VII
Part of a Letter from Dr]. Wallace, to the P u b l i j h e r , concern a of the Bladder, having hair in it, &c;
T Am lorry I can give fo ill an account of I thefe things you wrote of to m e: For that Sir William Elliot's piffing Hair at fe times, I had from Sir Archibald Stevmfon and IJDr Pitcairn, his Phyficiansy and after his death I did fee with the Doftor at the, Lady Elliot's Lodgings in lEditthurgCthe Stone that was taken out of his Bladder, which was about the hignefi of a Goofe Egg $ the Stone was hard and heavy, -and for the raoft part co wer'd over with a Scurf, notunlike the Lime-morter Of ■WfPs, and in the chinks o f the Scurf there fome /Hairs grown out. Twas thought the other Hairs he oifey in his life time, which were a great many, and ibme of an extraordinary length, did grow out of that Stone, becaufe when the Hairs would hang out at his JR mis, as they did frequently, -to his great torment, Hthey were with that refiftance as if pluck'd out by the root* This Is all I can n o W i i M i r y but Dr you'll pleafe to write to him, will no doubt give you a full accountof the matter. It was too from the Doftor I fiad the difcovery of the Cheat of thefe Stones that an account was fent you of,and which you publifti'd in the -PhiL Tran.'N* 242. p. 26.4. The particulars of tha t ftory I have qn& foigpt $ a l I remember is, that Dr P&-m m was at the pains to find out thelmpofture 5 and it was found at laft that a roguifh Boy to be kept from School, had fo much cunning as to impofe ou t fendi Mother and other people.
Battel, Octo ber a$. 1700. 
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